
Vancouuer

After a 48-hour sojourn in Victoria (including this romantic moment:
the waiter at Chauney's serving lettuce leaf, parsley, and a diamond ring
to an adjoining table), our brave little band of weary travelers headed
home.

On the flight, I picked up a coPy of the lep Tork Times. There was a
review of a new movie, "Round Midnight." One of the characters is

named Darcey Leigh. I got goosebumps'

Ask Ladlt C. .. o o .

THE LETTERS PRINTED BELOW ARE TAKEN FROM A COLLECTION DIS-
COVERED IN THE ATTIC OF A KENTISH MANSION, ONCE THE PROPERTY
OF A PERSON OF qUALITY CELEBRATED FOR THE SINCERITYANDFRANK-
NESS OF HER CHARACTER. IT HAS BEEN DEDUCED THAT SHE WROTE AN
EARLY NINETEENTH.CENTURY ADVICE COLUMN.

A family with whom I am intimate exhibits suppressed laughter when-
ever I say "flannel waistcoat." I do not think they intend to mock me-in
fact, I believe that they regard me with warm esteem and lively friend-
ship. But I do not understand their mirth. Can you explain?-c"lonel (Rtd.)

I arn staying with friends who have cared for me since I was injured in a
fall. I do not wish to go home because I am very interested in a young man
who lives here. If I could remain over the Christmas I think that I could fix
him. Please tell me how to seem too unwell to travel.-petermined

An acquaintance has asked me to recommend him to my colonel for a
lieutenancy. I know him to be the worst rake imaginable, and fear that he

may some day cause me embarrassment. He hints that, if I refuse, he will
reveal certain indescretions of my own. What should I do?-n"for-.d

I must soon at{:nd a private ball, but cannot decide what to do for an
ornament. WouftLit be permissible to wear an amber cross on a ribbon? I
possess no gold chain. My best gown is white with glossy spots. I beg the
favour of an early reply. -A*ioo"
I must beg that your ladyship will condescend to advise me concerning
the prevention of mould upon cucumbers propagated under giass, The
many pamphlets which I have studied have not supplied the information
which I seek. Your ladyship's superior knowledge is my last resort.-
General (RTD.)

I have mislaid a receipt for spruce beer. Circumstances have arisen which
preclude my applying to the person who provided the information in the
first instance. Can you advise me?-vi"*


